
WÂLKEI? c. CANADIWN PACIFIC R. Wr. (,0.

S everal railway men of experience were in the witness boir-
nien who hiad experienee-and they ail, with the utrnost unanim-
ity, aaid that the operation in question was being carried on at
thie tirne of the accident in the u.sual way, and with, the usual and
su.fficient hielp, and tiiere is ne evidence to, the contrary. More.
over, whiat was being done was according to the usual practice in
the. defendarts' vard, with which the deeeased, who had been in
the. * ard for a long tixne, was perfectly familiar; it was, indeed,
the daily routine, without an exceptional. eircuinstance.

Thiere was, in niy opinion, a total lack of evidence proper for
the jury- in support of the only finding of itegligence whieh ap-
peurs; and, for this reason, the appeal should be allowed and the
action dismissed, both with costs, if demanded.
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WALKER v. CANADIAN PACIFJC R. W. CO.

Railitay-rinftry to Passeiiger Alîghtîng freont Train-4!sence of

Invitation-Etidence.

Apipeal by the defendants front the judgnîent at thie trial in
favour of the plaintiff, upon the findings, of a jury, in an action
by a passenger upon the defendants' railway to recover alge
for injuries sustained by being thrown under a car while a1igbt-G
ing froi a train at Dundalk, by reason, as ieý alleged, of t110
defendanta negligentlv starting the train without giving Mmix ti1ne,
to alighit.

Tl'le appeal -wa., heard hyv Moss,,, C.J.O., O$LER, GARROW, and
MACLAIRN, MJ.A.

1, F. 11ellinuthKC, and Shirley Denison, for thedfean..
W. E. Raney, 1KGý(.., and I. B. Lucas, K.C., for the plaintif!.

'l'ie judginent of the Coudt wais delivered by OSLER, J.A.:
In my opinion, the plainitif hias failed to prove that there was anvY
negligence in thie iiniinagoient of the train.

The. accident haq)ped on thie 133h Julyv, 1908. Thep action
vals not broughit unftil f lie 26t1 Juneit of the fol1(loig year. The(
$laintiff'a case, as put forwardl at thev trial, differing, as regards
tii. negligence relied uipon, fron fthe way'N in whichi if hiad beeni ai-
Ieged lin the statemnent of claim,. was thýat lie was; travelling' on il
long excursion train consisfingr of 16 cars going roth hloniwe


